Wading birds have declined across Europe as the intensification of lowland agriculture has 27 resulted in the loss and degradation of wetland areas. Lowland aggregate extraction sites that 28 incorporate areas of fine, waste sediments deposited in silt lagoons have the potential to be 29 restored for wader conservation. We set out to determine the potential value of silt lagoons to 30 wading birds by comparing the water quality, sediment profiles, aquatic invertebrate 31 abundance and diversity (prey availability) and wader site use at five sites representing 32 various stages of active aggregate extraction and restoration for conservation purposes.
33
Wader counts were conducted monthly over a twelve month period using replicated scan 34 samples, and the invertebrate communities studied during the breeding and autumn migration 35 season (June-September). Water quality variables were similar between sites, but sediments 36 from active quarries were dominated by moderately sorted fine sands in comparison to the 37 coarser sediment profiles of restored areas. June and September there was no significant 38 difference in invertebrate diversity between sites, however richness was significantly lower 39 and total abundance a factor of ten higher at restored sites than on silt lagoons, with the 40 dominant taxa similar across all sites. Waders used all sites; albeit at lower abundance and 41 richness on silt lagoons and two species were recorded breeding on active silting sites. We
Introduction 55
Wetlands, a globally threatened habitat, are internationally important for water bird and 1993). The SIMPER routine in PRIMER was then used to determine which taxa contributed 189 the most to the average similarity within and between the five sites or months.
190
The response of the invertebrate taxa to the physico-chemical variables was modelled determine if this was significantly between the sites over the year (Sokal and Rolf, 1995 supplementary information S1.
219
Silt lagoon sites had lower amounts of organic matter contained within the sediments 220 (see Table 2a for LOI values) and also lower median particle size (D50) than the restored 221 sites (Table 2a) . Overall, silt lagoon sediments consisted of well-sorted very fine sands characterized by a greater proportion of coarse sands (0.5-2mm).
228
Overall, there was a significant difference in invertebrate family richness between the 229 sites (ANOVA, F4, 43 = 21.7, P < 0.001 Table 2b ), but not between months nor any interaction 230 between site and month (ANOVA, P>0.05). North Cave had significantly higher family 231 richness than all other sites (Table 2b) , and Filey Dams was significantly higher than the silt 232 lagoon sites (Tukey P = 0.05; Table 2b for means). However, there was no significant 233 difference in richness between the three silt lagoon sites (Table 2b ). There was also a 234 significant difference in total abundance between sites (ANOVA, F3, 43 = 11.7, P < 0.001 for 235 means see Table 2b ) but no significant difference between month not any interaction between 236 site and month (ANOVA, P >0.05). Mean total invertebrate abundance was a factor of ten 237 higher in the samples from North Cave and Filey Dams than that observed from the silt 238 lagoon samples (Table 2b ). There was no significant difference in Shannon Wiener H' 239 between the sites, months nor any significant interaction (ANOVA, P > 0.05 in all cases;
240 Table 2b ). The monthly mean values for each site are provided in supplementary information 241 2, with just the site means presented in Table 2 for brevity. invertebrate taxa defining the community similarity at each site. Whilst there were minor 254 differences in the occurrence of taxa between sites (e.g. the lack of Cladocera from silt 255 lagoons; Table 3 ) overall the relevant abundance of key taxa was key to determining the 256 similarities between the sites rather than major changes in community composition (Table 3) .
257
Overall, the relative abundance of Chironomidae, Corixdae and Oligochaeta was key in 258 determining much of the community similarity between sites, however these were far more 
265
The nine environmental variables in the model accounted for 52% of the total inertia (2.83),
266
with the first two canonical axes explaining 53% of the variation (Table 3) . Overall, all nine 267 variables were included in the model, with the proportions of each sediment size class and 268 COND all highly significant after forward selection and sequential Bonferroni correction 269 (Table 3) . Sediment fractions were important in separating the silt lagoons from the restored 270 sites along CCA1, with samples containing a higher proportions of fine sands (FS) on the 271 right of the plot and coarser gravels (G) on the left (Fig. 3a) . In addition, COND was a major 272 factor separating Little Catwick (LC) from the remainder of the silt lagoons along CCA2,
273
along with the relative proportion of medium sands (MS) (Figure 3a and Table 3 ). Corixidae Waders were recorded at all sites, however the patterns of use were highly variable 280 ( the active silt lagoons (Table 4 ). The total wader abundance at each site was also highly 284 variable over the months throughout the year (see Table 4 ), but overall, Ripon supported and Oystercatcher (Haematopus ostralegus) bred in the area (Table 4) .
Overall, there was also a significant difference in the median percentage of waders at sands with little organic content (Fig.2) , whereas sediment from restored sites contained 315 medium-sorted coarse sands and higher organic content (LOI) ( Table 2a ). The homogeneity 316 of silt lagoon particle size may have limited the abundance of aquatic invertebrates (Fig. 3   317 and Table 3) , with abundance at restored sites a factor of ten higher than that found on the silt 318 lagoons (Table 2b ). Waders were recorded using all sites (Table 4) 
338
The silt lagoon sediments contained very little organic material (Table 2a) 
Conclusions and management considerations

409
Whilst the number of sites studied here was limited, it was evident that silt lagoons Table 4 . Maximum abundance of each wader species observed per hour at each site (winter months excluded due to frozen water bodies). 773
